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8900 E Sands Dr
Unique Opportunity To Own The ''Cavallo'' Floor Plan In Renowned White Horse By Camelot Homes

8900 E Sands Dr, Scottsdale, Az 85255, 85255
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价格: $ 3,395,000 

次数

卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

4 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

6,015.0

 

在 SQ FT.

地

37,745.0

 

参考

个

6111713

Taking home the coveted 2018 Gold Nugget ''Best Indoor/Outdoor Lifestyle''
award as well as the ''Best Single-Family Detached Home'' over 4,500 sf by
PCBC, this home is influenced by Arizona's desertscape and offers true
indoor/outdoor livability. The living spaces embrace a tranquil courtyard,
complete with a relaxing statement pool with dreamy mountain views. The
spacious owner's suite provides a unique retreat with doors opening up to your
private spa. Interior finishes include all of today's in-demand modern
farmhouse features you've been dreaming of. The guest casita loggia was
enclosed to extend the living space, providing a perfect space for a fitness
room, work-from-home office, or den. The loggias flanking the great room and
bonus room extend your living space outside, while the spacious front
courtyard welcomes guests to an intimate gathering space. Luxurious finishes
include 7" base boards, custom appliance package, natural stone counters,
multi-slide stacking doors, additional recessed can lights, LED toe-kick lights,
Hinkley's custom lighting package, oak wood floors, painted brick walls, built-in
bookshelves, two-tone paint, kitchen farm sink, and beamed ceilings. Outside,
a 517 square foot pool with over-sized Baja shelf and sheer descent water
feature is perfect for enjoying sunny Scottsdale days! The backyard boasts
low-maintenance synthetic grass and a rejuvenating spa just outside the
owner's suite bath. Ideally located in the heart of North Scottsdale, the
stunning gated community of White Horse is just minutes away from premier
dining, shopping, world-class healthcare, and freeway access.
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空调 庭院
吊扇 烧烤区
封闭式社区 挑高天花板
互联网线路 有线电视

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议
马术物业 高尔夫球

场地产
豪华别墅

新的社区 新建筑 新房产

Over A Decade Of Experience In Selling Metro Phoenix
Real Estate

8900 E Sands Dr, Scottsdale, Az 85255, 85255
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/8900-e-sands-dr

With over a decade of experience in selling metro Phoenix real estate, Kevin
Owens' name is synonymous with Valley of the Sun real estate. As a Scottsdale
native, Kevin Owens is known in the industry for his unique property marketing
strategies and expert representation, making him a frontrunner in the Phoenix
metro area residential real estate industry. Not only is he the #1 producing agent
in his Scottsdale office and in the top 5% of agents worldwide for sales
production; he is a sought-after residential real estate resource in the Phoenix
area for hundreds of buyers and sellers whose goals he's helped achieve.
Kevin's seasoned knowledge, innovative service and outstanding results have
also led to impressive recognition that includes: “America’s Top 100 Real Estate
Agents”, 'Best REALTOR® In Scottsdale' by Scottsdale Living Magazine 'Top
Luxury Real Estate Agent' by In Business Magazine, one of the 'Top 150 Real
Estate Agents' by North Valley Magazine, a 'Person To Watch' by So Scottsdale
Magazine, annual 'Outstanding Client Service' Awards, REALTOR.com's 'Online
Marketing Award of Excellence' for his unique approach to marketing his
properties online, and '40 Under 40' ranking by the Scottsdale Area Association
of REALTORS®, honoring REALTORS® who demonstrate business success,
professional leadership, community and industry involvement. Yet his greatest
measure of success is the repeat and referral business he enjoys that is a
testament to his world-class service. Strategic marketing and expert
representation are Kevin's true fortes. Sellers represented by Kevin benefit from
his industry-leading property marketing that blends powerful internet exposure
with time-tested techniques to ensure the widest exposure and highest price for
their home. Each listing is professionally photographed, video showcased on
YouTube, and promoted internationally on over 600 websites in 48 countries.
His attention to detail, pricing expertise and keen negotiating skills assure timely
results and successful transaction closings.

https://twitter.com/OwensKevin

https://www.facebook.com/azrealtorkevin

https://www.linkedin.com/in/owenskevin

礼貌的 Kevin Owens
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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